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Preface 
I have had the pleasure, advanta e , and honor of 
personal acquaintance with, and even the friendship and 
confidence of , man/ Indians or more than a quarter of a 
century. 
I hope with this volume to make a contribution to 
the very limited supply or literature on the Uodoc Indian 
question . I have tried to show ·ithout prejudice the 
relations of the whites to the Indians . 
The material here presented has been gathered in the 
course of conside able work through the valuable assist-
ance of many friends, for v. hich I dsh to express my 
appreciation . 
I wish especially to thank Dr . T. H. Reynolds, ho 
directed this study, and gave advi cu and assistance; Pro-
fessor c. A. Anderson for his efforts and many suggestions; 
Dr. E. E. Dale , for his courtesy, advice . and assistance, 
and for the use of the rank Phillips collection; Hon. 
Wilburn Cart .Tight , Congressman of the third district ot 
Oklahoma, for valuable assistance in collecting the ma-
terial; and oy Holleman. an assistant librarian, Oklnho a 
A. and ! . Coll e~e , for services rendered in collection or 
material . 
L. G. B. 
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Chapter I 
'arly History £! ~ .fodoo Indians 
The Modoc or !andan Indians , as they a r e so~etimes 
called, were d iscovered by Le,is and Cl arke during that 
peril.ous expedition on which t hey were sent under the 
presidenc of Jorterson , and which embraced the years 
1805 to 1807 . They spent the winter of 1805 and 1805 among 
these Indians but d i d not learn their traditions .l 
These Indians, usually referred to as being a b nd 
of the Snakes, were divided into t\·o principal branches, 
the Kl.a.maths and the Modocs . They were of the Lutua ian 
Tribe, foraing t he s outhern division of that stock. The 
~odoc l anguage ias practically the same as that of the 
Klamaths , the dialectic differences bein~ extremely sli ght . 
This linguistic i dentity woul d indicate that t e locul 
separation of t ie two tribes must have been recent and 
has never been oompl ete . 2 
There are conflicting opi nions as to the or i gin or 
1 Edward Fontaine, !!£!!! _lli ··orld .:as Peopl ed, 144 . 
2 Handbook of .American Indians North of ex1co, Bul-
letin No. 30 or the Bureau of American .c.a thnology, V, 918. 
the name l{odoc. The Klama ths make little distinction be-
teen tribes at a distance, naming the indiscriminately 
by direction. Thus the 1todocs are 'o- ado- ma- klaks , "south 
peopl e," derived fro 3 1o- as meaning south. Some people 
derive the name from Mo-dok- us , the nar e of a former chief 
of the tribe , under ~hose leadership they seceded from 
the Klamath Lake 1ndians and bee mo an independent tribe . 4 
Others derive the nae from a Shasta word, first pronounced 
Mo- a-dok, meanini:; alien , stranger, or hostile stranger , 
and that the ord came into use among the ,.,_uite miners , 
who applied it in earlier usage to all arrine; tribes and 
oubseqnently nar owed 1t don to this tribe . 5 Due to the 
fact tr~t the odocs, and Klar.iaths are or the same lin-
guistic ..,tock, and since their history is so closely linked 
together, the first opinion would seem to have r ore authen-
ticity. 
I'o the astonishment of Lewis and Clarke, many of the 
Indians had blue eyes; their hair as generally silky, 
very abundant , and, except red and auburn, of all the colors 
t·hich distinguished the tres ses of the variou3 inhabitants 
of England und ,{ales. This ethnolog ical problem was pre-
3 Frederick .ebb lodge, H ndbook of 
North£! Mexico , 918-919. ~ 
eriean Indians 
4 J . w. Powell , First Annual Report gL !h!, Bureau£!. 
thnology !£ tho Secretary .Q! the Smithsonian Institute. 
1879- 1880. 200- 201 . 
5 Annual Report 2! Commissioner of Indian .~ffairs , 
1664, 121 ; Po ell, Q.£• cit ., 252 . 
2 
sented and solved satisfactorily by George Catlin, who 
visited among the Modocs for four months in early 1832. 6 
He stated , "A \ elsh prince and several of his followers 
came to and settled in America in 1171 supposedly."7 This 
accounts for his discoveries of 1832, when he found in 
the Modoc l anguage fifty pure \{elsh words , one hundred and 
thirty words nearly so, and many words of Welsh deriva-
tion.8 
The Modocs present a finer physique than the lowland · 
tribes of the Sacramento Valley. They are taller and less 
pudgy, partly, no doubt, because they engage in the chase 
more than do the latter. There are to be found in this tribe 
features more rugged and more stolid than in other tribes; 
cheek bones are prominent; lips are generally thick and 
sensual ; noses are ~~ _straight as the Grecian , but depressed 
at the root, and thick-walled; and their eyes are frequently 
yellow where they should be white .9 
Their tradition was that their ancestors came across 
the "Great Water" from the East and migrated to the West. 
Catlin verified triis tradition by tracing the ruins or 
their huts, hich were easily recognized by the Welsh 
6 Fontaine , ££• cit. 144. 
-7 
Ibid., 338. 
8 
Ibid., 144-146. · 
9 Powell, .Q.£• cit., 253. 
3 
he rtllstones let by tbem along the Ohio River as they 
igrated westward . 
For foundation to his dwelling the early ~odoo exca-
vated a circular space fro t ;o to four feet deep, then 
erected over it a rounded structure of poles and puncheons, 
strongly braced \',it timbers, and with an aperture left 
atop, reached by a center pole . They used circle stones 
in the construction of hearths of their huts , and they 
had an a.rt of making Welsh blue beads. They used a canoe 
like the '1elsh coracle , made of ,111ow limbs and raw.tide, 
a. crude, unshapely affair found nowhere in the world except 
in ,vales . 10 
The habitat of the Modocs included Little Klamath 
Lake, odoc Lake, Tula Lake, Lost River Valley, and Clear 
Lake in northern California and southern Oregon. They 
ranged as far west in sum.mer as Butte Creek, and at long 
intervals .made incursion into the unoccupied and disputed 
territory a round Goose Lake . This country thut was occu-
pied by the f.! odocs had a ilder climate than the settle-
ments on Klarath Lnke. This accounts for the fact t hat 
the former oountr , had yielded somewllnt different and mo::-e 
abundant natural producto tlan the latter . ll. 
lO Fontaine, E.12.• cit . , 144-146 . 
11 Alberts. Gatsohet, Klamath Indians or Douthwestern 
Oregon, 6. 
4 
Due to the fertility of this region it ~as coveted 
by the bites who 1grated into the territory, especially 
byte re.ncl en. The Indians, since the co ing of the 
whites, h d always been friendly toward them and had tried 
very hard to ake the whites friends of the Indian . But 
the whites iere determined to obtain the land by some 
means, fair or foui.12 They b~gan their attempts to secure 
the land by sche es, intrigue, or ilitary force. The 
Indian policy of the United States , established by prec-
edent as one of first attempted persuasion and eventual 
ilitary coercion, was not altered in dealing 1'·ith the 
Modoes . First, the bites insisted that the Indians leave, 
but to no avail . Then they began to make request to their 
respective stnte governments , and then to the national 
70vernment, that the Indiann be oved. The ar U!!lent or the 
ranchers 'as that the presence of Indians of such a war-
like nature was a detriment to t he safety of the whites , 
la .v- abiding and God-fearing people . The requests became 
so numerous and so insistent that Congress passed a bill , 
June 22 , 1864, appropriatin t enty thousand dollars to 
enable the Depart ent of Indian Affairs to make treaties 
of friendship 'n'ith the odocs and KlWilatha . The Superin-
tendent of Indian 1 ffair~, J. s. ?erit Huntington, ano. 
William Logan , United States Indian A.gent , set forth to 
12 John \ . Scofield, -worty-six Years 1!! .!ill:.. m, 435 . 
5 
ake a tre ty to induce the Indian~ to leave t eir fe tile 
land of the Lost Ri ver reeion and to move to nother loca-
tion . At first they had no definite plan of procedure , 
but they ere deter. ine to satisfy the hite settl ers . 13 
any ideas . ere su gested , an various . c he e~ pro-
posed , but the final conclusion and evidently tt1e most 
popular plan 'Has that of a r escrvution for tl e3e troutle-
some people . Indians had boen placed on reserva tions and 
had become :a.rda of the government . \';hy could not this 
1 lan be used now'? It ras studied and was reckoned to be 
the one rnost ljkely to ork . The reservation pl an itsel f 
had not proved successful ; neither had it sol ved the Indian 
question for the United States government . It was , like 
a great any other remedies sucgeste ~s a cure-all for a 
proble , only a sedative , an easy way out, postponing the 
real cure until some future date . It was , however , the 
only plan ;hich t e ~over nnent had ever tried ; consequently 
officials folloved the old routine. A t1eotin was called 
f orte chiefs and he~d men of the various tribes , with 
J . 'N . Peri t Huntington and Willia · Logan acting in behalf 
o~ the United ·sta'tes . 
1 ocording to the treaty the IndianB were to ive up 
a l l their land and hold no claim whatsoever to it , and to 
13 Ibid.; Annual. .eport of Co111..'Uissioner 2!_ Indian 
Affairs , 1864, 11-12. 
5 
accept in return l and in Oregon. This land was to be lcnown 
as the Kl am.att reservation , and as situated about si::cty 
1l es north of their old home . The United s tates was to 
pay them f'or the land which tl:ey ceded in annual payments 
ich ould go int o buildir up the country as a whole . 
The Unite States agreed to pay for int ernal impr ove ents 
and domestic tru1ning in educution. The United States was 
also to furnish them pr,ovisions thro 11 the first winter.14 
,\.rt1cles of agreernent and convention were made a nd 
ooncludod at IG.a ath Lake . Oregon , on the fourteenth day 
of October,, 1864 , by .J . r. Perit Huntington , uperintondent 
of Indian ; ffa1rs in Oregon , and r71111a.n Logan, United 
Stntos Indian \.gent for Oregon , on the part of the United 
States , and by the chiefs and hend men of the Kl ath and 
Liodoc tribes and of tle Yahooski n band of Snake Inditlns , 
namel y, La- lake , Chil- o- que- nas , Kellogue , 1-lo-ghen- kas- kit , 
Blow, Le- le , Palmer , Jack , Q.ue-as , Poo- sak- sult , Che- ult , 
No- as- s , Mooch- kat- allick , Toon- tuck- te 1 oos- ki- you , 
s· i - a - tie , Shol-las- loos , Ta- tet- pas , Muk:- has , Herman-
koos- mamp Schon- chin , St k- it~ut , Keint- poos , Chuoh- e- 1- ox , 
Kile- to-ak, and 3ky- ~e- ock- et .lb 
14 
nual Heport B£. Commi ssioner~ Indian Atfa1rs , 
1864, 11-18 . 
15 Indiun i ffa1rs , Lows and Treaties , I I , 855- 858. 
See appendix for treaty . ~ ----
7 
~1he !n<lians m.c'"1.ecL 1.ril.i.nediately after tt.e signing of · 
the treaty to 11i.i(1t is knm,;-n as tb.e Kl&~th Reservution.·15 
Chapter.!! 
The~ 
\ ile the treaty was pending in tbe Senate , Lindsay 
pplegate, sub-chief in charge of the Kla aths, Snakes , 
and odocs, commenced operations tor the benefit of the 
Indians. 'I'b.e treaty of 1864 was bein carried out. The 
people be an to· build sa ills ; schools were beginning to 
open; training the Indians for various tasks began to be 
the main task. The program failed, ho ever, due to inef-
ficiency .of the instructors. l 
, tter living in their ne, ho e for a short time, and 
being starved and generally abused until they could stand 
it no longer, the odocs withdreVi from. the Klamat Reser-
vation in late 1865 through the influence of certain whites,. 
more intent on pro otin their on pecuniary interest than 
in the condition of the Indians or in the welfare of the 
country. The trade that the wt.ites had prized so highly 
with the Indians had been severed. The Indians ithdrew 
to the Lost River region, wh1c was about sixty miles south-
east of Klall.att.2 
During the ensuing year part of the Indians, led by 
Sohonohin, or Skitian , ,ere induced by the iar Department 
1 ~- l.2S• .Y.Q_£ • .fil!_, 43 Cong., 2 sess., 1874. 
2 Report or Commissioner .Q! Indian Affairs , 1866, 90. 
to settle quietly at the agency. However, a band led by 
Captain Jaok preferred to stay at their old hoe and did 
not give any trouble . The Indians were concerned only in 
making a living ; however, this territory was fairly ~ell 
taken , and the settlers did not want the Indians to receive 
the benefits of the soil of this productive region. The 
settlers made unceasing requests t-0 the government for the 
' 
removal of the Indians back to their place on the YJ.amath 
reservation, saying that their presonoe was detrioenta l 
to the interest of the people . The Indian chieftains, 
other than Jack. were afraid that Jack's otions would 
cause the United States to fail to carry out the terms or 
the treaty or 1864. 
iii th the insistence or the Indian tribe that Jack's 
band move back to the reservation, the request of the 
settlers , and t he e:tfo.rta of the government , the band a t 
last removed to the reservation 1th the intention of 
making this their i>inal home, and began their a ct ions with 
this intent. 3 
They lived peacefully for a eriod of about three 
months , hen, due to the disposition of the Kla:nat s , 
~rouble started between the Klamaths and the iodocs . The 
Modocs , under the orders of Captain o. c. Knapp or the 
United States Ar'.JJ.Y, who bad been sent to replace Applegate , 
3 Report~ Commissioner of Indian .r. !fairs, ~ . 155. 
10 
moved to another pa.rt of tho reservation. Here troubl e 
started a.new, and they ere moved to still another part 
of the reservation . here trouble 1th the Klamaths began 
again. Captain Knapp proposed to move the .. Jodocs to yet 
another part of the r ~servation , but Captain Jack refused 
to move , because he felt th tit ms another trap set for 
him t o benefit the Y..lamaths . eachrua, then Superi~tendent 
of Indian fairs of Oregon, tried to settle the diffi- · 
culties by establishing another reservation at Camp Yai- nax. 
He was successful in oving the Indians to t his reservation. 
To avert an outbreak, two commissioners were counsel ing with 
these Indians , trying to et them to remain at their present 
locati on until definite acti on was taken by the department 
in regard to their reservati on . The !odoo.s durinB thts 
time, having become very nueh dissatisfied ·ith the aetions 
of the commission , had developed in.to marauders . The 
Klanaths eld that t e Modocs had forfeited all claims 
under the treaty or i B64 , tha t any consideration that was 
given should co e to the Klamaths , and tha t the todocs 
should be disregarded . 4 
The ~odocs remained at Ca·p Yai- nar during that int er , 
and in th spring they began life anew. They set upon the 
soil to make it productive . In Captain Knapp's report in 
4 Sen. Ex. Doe. 29 , 43 Cong. 2 sess ., 1874; H. H. 
Bancror-r;-H1itory .!2£. Oregon, 581-565. 
11 
1870, he states, 
The Klamaths are insolent and overbearinG to other 
Indians, especially the !odocs . In order to prevent 
further disturbance, I have temporarily divided the 
reservation , placing t he '-odocs under the anage-
ment or J . D. pplegate, acting commissary at Canp 
Yai-nax. Also I have severed business relationships 
of the two places . Under the direction of Commissary 
Applegate they have enclosed about three hundred 
aces of farming l and . They have laid up large 
supply or fish and roots , which together with the 
crop of grain and veget~bles , ill eo f'ar to•vard 
subsisting them through the ·inter. They are am.~ 
bitious and willing to ,,ork, ond have great <les1re 
for cattle and horses . :1th the subsidizing or 
t e eovernm.ont they will be abl to take care of 
themselves . 5 
In Superintendent eaoha.:rn's annual report of 18?1 he 
recomnended the establish ent as a new reservation of a 
tract of l nd si:x: miles square near the old home of the 
Modocs , l ying partly in Oregon and partly in California. 
No action on this recommendation ~as ever taken by the 
department . 6 
The odocs had been living in the valley of the Lost 
River about fifty ilea sout of the Klamath Reservation. 
They were acousto ed to raising some produce , and keenly 
did they feel the difficulties of their new location. ore-
over , the lamatlis,. muoh superior in number, ere exceed-
ingly overbear! and o pressive to the ~odocs , who received 
little or no protectj on froj · the a.gent in charge. Under 
5 Sen. Ex. Doc . 29, 43 Cong., 2 sess., 1874 • 
.-..-.- - ---- -6 Annual Report ot Co 
1870,. 11. 
1ss1oner .. E.f. Indian affairs, 
12 
these cond1 tions a portion of theta, Captain Jack' .s bo.nd, 
left the Klamath ffeservation and returned to their old 
home in the Lost 'B:iver valley. 1-i-1.ds lund hfld alroady been 
large~y taken into possessi.on. OJ?' the wJd teo, so the Indians 
and the whitoa: begim to bJ1V© s1'3rious trouble. The eovern-
ment,. in autu.rn.n of 1072, s.ent soldierfl i;o etfeet tl1e return 
f t .... b d t ti., 'ti'"i t' .... i 7 o . He . an o .ue .u .. x.am.a ;l re.ssrva t.o on. 
Superintendent Meaeha!:-i, in order to prevent trouble, 
obtained the det"lchinant of troops ,:u1t1 repaired to the i"o:E'd 
on Lost River, where he had nn interview witl1 Jaok. Ee 
informed Jack tb.at the purpose of the govermm1mt \AHJ to 
exaot the observanoe of the treaty. Jack hesitated, pre-
va.rieated,, and durinc tho night fled: ·tli th his foll.owers 
to the la.vu. bods. sout11 of 'IUle Lakf}. I.feacha:.a re.nai.ned 
upon the grounds and af·ter tvio or three d.ays 1 cor-respond-
ence wi.th Jack by means of raes$E:H1ger received the consent 
of J'aok to provide for the return.int.; or the t:otloos to the 
reservation. But the Uodoos failed to retnru l'.l.S they had 
promised to do. Instead of moving, the I&>doos roamed at 
will from one place to another, rn.akinf;': rroe use or. beef of 
the settlers on LoGt 1aver and., by their insolence 1.tu.ring 
the summe.1 .. , frightening the wonen into i"'lii;::ht. 8 
The settlers took JH1rt in elem.ands upon the governm.ent 
17 
89-9.0. 
8 
Jeremiah Rubbard, Fort:v Years juUOP.fi ]8!. Indians, 
Bancroft, Historv Qt .:Qregon, 582-5fi3. 
13 
t..n d.o soneth.:lne about the Indians, and in December troops 
were sent to assist the rHJttlere in suppressing them. · The 
Indiana retreated to the lava beds: in suhter:•anean pas• 
sa.;@;ea., tJte;rie they were sate :fo,:- a t-im.e, &lttough open to 
. . ·, 
attacks by the United Htates tr-oops. In tl1e meantiuo, the 
seo:retal""/ or Interior sent .Meaor~m, formerly superintendent 
or Indian .Affairs fo:i~ Oree;oJ;l, who had been on friendly 
terras with tl1.e Indians,· t. s. Dyar, agent nt the Klmn~ tb 
Agency, Dr. E. Thomae, a minister of the ?:[ethodist Churo:h, 
and General Oa.n:by, of the United States J:\:rmy., to p~esent 
terms approved by him. ·11eeotiations \':oere attempted. but 
Captain Zack v-.ould listen to no terms of surrender unless 
lui were sure of a hone 0.11 the Lost R1 ver, since he was · 
certain the b!odocs t¥Quld. or eo'l):ld never live with the na-
m,aths upon tho reservation." 
On April 9, 1073~ the cormssioner.s sent Tobey Riddle, 
her son, am1 their interpreters to Captain Ja.ok1·s strong-
hold with a message statine tru1t they wished to hold coun-
cil with Jack and five of bis r,ien, mta.rmed. rrobey, a t'ew 
minutes attar her arrival at Jack's stronghoJ,.d, delivered 
the message. .Taok agreed to t11e meati.ug, by stating, "l 
will do aa the peace makers want 2e to.do. I will meet 
t.hem tomorrow at noon, witb five men, unarmed.,. .,10 
9 . . . . 
Jobn o. Riddle, The Inclian !Iist.ory g!_ ~ Mo-doo · ~. 
10 · 
Ibid., 89-90. 
-
14 
Tobey, a:rter having.an understanding ·with tl1e ehief 
about the tin1e at ~.vhieh they shoul<;l look for the Indi8.ns 
at the peace tent 1 visited the various caves until lete 
in the evening. 'i'.,11en Tobey and her son, John c •. , stiirted 
heme and had gone about 1:1 .mile from the caves, an Indian 
named 7:Jeum .. in. stepped from. behind a big rock in front of 
Tobey's horse, laicl his ham1 o.n thf_i. horse's mane, and sai.d 
in a low tone, 11 Cousin TobeJr,. tell the.m 'l:fitdte peace nakers 
not to meet the. Indians any raore. 1'hey vdll be killed. 0 
Then the lndian disappaared as quickly ao he appeared. 
Tobey and her son proeeed(id on their v,ay to the oa::1p. Just 
Hy boy, in case I and your father get killed, stay 
with. L!r. :Fairchild. Ha will takt} care of' you till 
.017 brother comes for you. But if I can prevent it 
tlH1 perJCe commissioners stiall not meet Captain Jack 
and his men in council un.y more. l'.Iy boy you heeird 
what ·,veumin said. It lies ·with you and me to Sti.ve 
the coriuuissi.oners, and if it is in n\y .Ptnr.er to do 
so I 'Will, God lr.J1ows .. 
Upon the arrival of 'fobey and her son, the-, o.om.."!lis-
sioners gathered. to hear 'l\lhat th.ey .hoped vmuld be good 
news f'ror.i. Captain Jack. She related first her story of 
her tall:: th Weum.:ln.. The oor~lssione!'s believed. her story. 
11But, n replied Tiu>mas, nGod will not let ther:1 do such s. 
thing to us. I trust God will protect us. 0 Meacham sa.id, 
"General Canby, we will not meet tbe Indians tor:1orrow. 
Tobey is e;lving us good advice." Canby said laughingly,, 
11Tbe Modocs are no fools. 'l'lley 'lfdll not try to harr.a us 
15 
only a half' of a mile from our army. Tobey has you 
soared. f,ll 
On the morning of April 11, 1813, the peace conm.is-
sioners were all up early and _prepared to go to. meet the 
Indians. Tobey pl~o.ded very sincerely with them not to 
go. because she felt quite sure that her cousin had told 
her the truth. I:owever, the com~lissioners would .not lis~en 
to her. They trusted in God to protect then,. ,rhile t.hey 
had the army to serYe as a protoetorate also.12 
Tobey advised the oom:niss:i.oners to send twenty-five 
or thirty m.en to secrete the.mselves in the roeks near by 
and guard against any treacherous movement on the part of 
the Indians.. But to ttis proposal Canby replied. that it 
would be am insnl t to Captain. Ja-ok to wh ioh he would not 
consent; and that., besides, the p:-.obable discovery of such 
a movement would lead to hostilities. In this he was not 
mistaken, for Bogus Charley and Boston Charley spent the 
nigllt aeo:retly in Ctillems Ce.mp" rem.ainin~~ until after the 
commissioners had gone to the rendezvous.13 
At the appointed time the peace oorM1issioners repaired 
to the rendezvous where they ·were greeted by the Indian 
ll . ' 
· Riddle, !ti:• ill•, 85-86. 
-
12 Annual ;1e;port Qf_ Com.missioner !l!: Indian Affairs, 
~. 77. 
13 F-0u..11e Bx. Doc. 122, 43 Cong.,, 1 sess.,, 139. 
- ---- ~
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oommi ttee, nam.ely, Captain Jaok, ohief", John Sohon.ehi.n. 
sub--ehiet'', Black Jim, policenan, Boston Charley, Bogus 
Charley, .and Slolux.14 
Canby opened the council by stating: 
Tu'[y Modoc friends, my heart foels good today. I 
feel ~ooct becaus(J you are m.y f:ri.ends. I know ;.t!)U 
a.re my friends. 1:e will do good v,o:rk today. .:. 
know you people better every time I meet you. I 
know I will be able to make you see things right 
today. Jack, I know you arc a s:mart man. Tl1.at 
is the reason I ·want you to cmrJ..o to m.y terms and 
make poace. It is bad to fight. Be a man, live 
as one. As long ftS you live in these rooks you 
\:mn' t be one. You i1ill be looked 011 as a bad man 
as lone as you live in the rocks, and I will say 
further, the Great :<,'hite }'atller at ··;:as.Lington 
said: 'I will not lf11t Cuptuin Jack live where 
he is in the Lave. Beds. He had been in trouble 
with m:y children, and. I shall find him and his 
people a nev? home.' The Great ;J1ite rather sent 
us here to talk .sood to you and make :pea.co. The 
best thing to do is to come out of the Lava Beds 
and settle dorm or the Gre~1t \,nite I:'utter will 
send many solrliars to clri ve you. out and muybe man.y 
of you will be killed. 
Captain Jack stood there for a moment meditating. At 
length he said: 
General Canby, your law is aa crooked at5 this 
pieoe of sage brush. Only a sbort tlm.e ago you 
and yours arrecd to not v,1age v,m.r on us if we 
v..ould not wnge v:ar. on you. On this sa::e day 
you and your urm.y stole m.any of our _ponies:, nnd 
refused to f~ive tbem. bank. ..\nd. the next cluy 
you were bringing i.n !?lore .r1en and mn.1:-6 ammuni-
tion. Mov: doea tl1ht; look like peace? No, Canby, 
we oan' t talk peGe~;3 until you remove your soldiors 
and your big guns tba t you ha.Ve 01.rer there. J.nd 
we can't talk peace as long a3 these soldiers are 
erot:ding me. I:f you promise me a ho.ne, somewhere 
in this country, pro;:dze 210 today, although I 
17 
kn.ow your promise is not good. That is not muoh. 
I am willing to take you at your 1;vord. Tl:wmas 
and !:[eaoham will m.ake your r,rom.ise stronger if 
they will r,romise i,;1 th you. lJow, Ganby, promise 
me. I t1ant n.othing else. Mow is your chancEf. I 
want nothing else! 
Tbey were all silent for a mmuont; then Jack said, 
1rcanby, do you agree vd th what I ask, or do you not'? 
Tell me! I am. get tine tired ·waiting for you to speak. a 
T.b.ey all stood there in silence. Finally Ideucham 
spolrn: n_canby, for heaven's sake> promise hi.ml r1 
At this moment Jack walked over to tieachrua a.ud said 
in. a strong voice: "!s!eacher, Meacller, give us Hot Creek 
for our future home. Give us Eot Creek, I say, liJ'.eaob.arl 11 
Meacham thought he saw that the I.ndiuns ·were being con-
vinced by their mild talk and said, nI will aee what the 
Great. ;Jhite Father in '~:ashington will do for your people. ,tl5 
By this time the Indians were becmaing ii:npatient, 
and Schochin told 1iea.ebam to say no more on that subject .• 
While Schochin ,vas speaking, Captain Jaok turned and 
walked back behind the others, turned baok, an.d exclai:.11ed, 
nut l',:'i t Kutt'' ( ttLet us do it' ft OT ?1 .. Ul readyn) • Then he 
drew his pistol and leveled it at General Can.by. It 
snapped. Be eocked it again and took perteet aim and 
fired. General, Canby fell dead, shot under the ey-e~ 
15 Riddle, The Indian Bis tory !J.! the Lfodoc '~tar, 
85~9·1. ---
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Then Schochin shot eacham. in the shoulder and in the 
head. Boston Charley and another Indian shot and killed 
Thomas. Rooker Jim ohased Dyar some distance, but Dyar 
escaped.16 
t the time of the massacre there was an attack on 
Colonel ason's camp on the east side of Tule Lake. This 
attack was unsuocesstul; however, its occurring at the 
same time shows that the actions ere carefully planned 
by Captain daok. His objectives were doubtlessly to 
capture or kill the commanding officers of both the post 
and the oomm.ission. 17 
Dyar escaped and made his way back to the ca.mp, there 
relating the story of the massacre to the troops. Imme-
diately the troops hastened to the scene of the conference. 
The bodies or General Canby and. Thomas were found nearly 
stripped of clothing. The troops paused only an instant 
to view the bodies oft' eir beloved comrades, then pro-
ceeded 1n the direction of the Indians' stronghold. ~'hen 
the bugle sounded to halt, the two leadine batteries •ere 
within a mile of the stronehold of the murderers. Lieu-
tenant Egan's and lajor \·'right' s co panies v ere behind the 
artillery; thence came the calvary. General Gilliam and 
16 Annual Report of Commissioner of Indian Affairs , 
~J 74-82. 
17 Harper's \eekly, XVII (April 26, 1873.), 339. 
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Colonel (lreen and staff' were up t:'ith the nen, but t,tey 
fou.nd that all of the Indians 1:;.atl retreatfKl back to their 
$trongiiold in the lava beds. Orders wer~ given t;h:et t the 
men fall back, and active:operati.ons were deferred for 
awhile.18 
On reoei vine: tho report of this terrible ::ws.sacre, 
the Presi~ent i;,uthorized General !"3herm..an, SecTetary of 
1far, to give orders at onee by tel-egro.ph to General 
Schofield, eo:mmandine; off1cer of the division of the 
Paeifio, to advance all available troops against the 
Modoes, to adr:1.iniHter the most severe. punist.uaent, um to 
i 19 talce no pr :rnners. 
General Son.of'ield, in his r1essage to General Cilliam, 
repented the !:resident's order as such: n·:ro m.ake th.e 
attack so strong and so persletent on the ;..:odocs, that 
their t'ate ma.y b-e co.n.11casurate with their crime. You 
will be. fully justified. in their utter extermination. ,,20 
He ordered Gilliam to proceed to the lava beds and take 
the murderers -
The Moderns were reckoned at sixty-seven, 'j,1Jllile 
Gene:fal Gilli.am.· had m.ore than six hundred reeular sol-
lB House Ex. Doc. 122. 43 Con.o'- 1 sess. , 139 • 
.................. ---- ......._.._, _,,. 'I;...--~ 
1 9 ~iarper' s rseel:lz, )..'TII (A_pr.il 26, 187a), 460. 
20 House 1§:x:. Doc. lZ2, 45 Con.i. , l sess. , 139. 
---- - -
diel;'S, vlith howitzers and o.ther artillery,. but ·the 
ex.traordinary nature of the country gave the Indians a 
great advantaae. 21 
The place where General Canb-y and others were 
killed· is about one hundred 1niles from. the l"aeif'io coast 
.in Siski.yan County, very near the border of I!o:rthern 
Ca.11f.orn1a. This wild region extend$ from. east to :,..;est 
nearly six hundred. miles .. The rocks appear liere and 
. . 
there 1 lmt else1vhere they are covered with sagebru3h 
and other low vegetation.· The land abounds in mall game, 
with swarms of rabbits and lizards, which take refuge in 
the holes and crevieesot the rocks. Sudden cooling has 
orack,ed it 1n all directions, so that it forms a net-
work or tiasures rangins in depth from ten to sixt'y or 
one hundred teet. seve·n tributaries of the Columbia. 
River flow through this region I numerous lakes. and pond.s 
being formed ill their courses~ , The vvater in many places 
washes out the earthy formutlon beneath the rocks, and 
in this way nu.'!l.erous caverns have been m.ade, some oi' 
them exten.dint$ many miles.. These caverns op,3n into the 
fissures, and in one case a river haa bean traced for · 
about sixty miles beneath the lava beds, without o:.iee 
.appearing on the surface. Th.e sides of the fissures are 
21 J'. P .. Dunn • .uassaere of the Mountains,: 543. 
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rough and irregular and a.fford gopd :foothold in the ascent 
t d t ·t t~ ' 22 . rom or escen o ue caverns. The largest cave, known 
as Ben Wrir)lt•s cave,. is sa.141 to contain fifteen $.Ores of 
elear space underground, in which tliere is a good spring. 
It has m.any openings through which a man can crawl, the 
ma.in entrance being about the size of an ordinary wind.ow. 
The Indians traveled through those lava beds by tracks 
known onl.y tt? themselves... They could stand on peaks and 
·1ook down on persons fifty yards below, knowing.that it 
would requir:e a long jo~ney to reach them. They could 
see men. coming at a distance of five miles without being 
visible them.selves. They oould allow the pursuers to oome 
vn thin a few feet bf the peak: then shoot thefll. doim and 
reti~e.,. if neeesaa.ry,, to other parts., If pressed closely. 
they could drop into crevices which were inaccessible to 
the troops• follow some subte.rranean passage w1 th which 
they were fully acquainted., and gain another ambush from 
whieh it would cost many lives to dislodge them. sueh 
~ias the 1.oealit:y of the Modoes,, at the time when General 
Gillie.in was ordered to a ttaek the Indiana. 23 
General Gilliam.'$ first act \i'e.s to for.m a complete 
oordon around the south bank or Tule Lake, where the Modocs 
22 DulUl" w_ •. ait., 543-548; Hodge, Handbook ~ American 
Indians• . 9l8-9X-9-. 
23 Dunn •. .el?.• cit .. , 543-552. 
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were located. This cordon was about eit:::.ht railcs in d.ia,~ ... 
eter, and esc~pe was rega.:rded. c.s a.n impossibili.t~r. The 
lake 'I';as po.trolled by s.m.o.11 boflts night and d.a:"', thus com-
pletine the circuit.. '1:lie troops were divided into three. 
bodies which acted. together.. There were canps east, '\:,€St 
and south of the strongholds of the ?fadocs, and lines of . 
pickets joined, rn.aldng the circuit cor:.pleto. rrhe plt1n ot 
operations pursued was gradually tn close in the arny lines, 
thus narro,:.:-ing the 1;roU11d occupied. !Jome of the most ex ... 
perieneed Indian fighters ~:rere in t.he com.'11.and of Gent::ral 
. 24 Gilliam.. 
Troops prepared to move against the Hodoe's Gibraltar. 
By tr.e middle of J'anuar!r tlH1 troops 1r1ere on the ground 
ready to atte.ek~ four hundred of them.,, two hundred and 
twen.ty-t'ive regulars all v:ell armed and equipped. ln 
their over-conf.ident manner they bonsted hov., they -v..ould 
hunt down the i1odocs and kill them out as if they were 
rats. ~.rht} Modocs in the lava beds numbered so2:10 ti.tty 
vmr.ri.ors, and about 1'75 worn.en an.a c.bi.ldren, equipped with 
muzzle-loading rifles and revolve.rs. 
On the .morning of the seventeenth of January, 1873, 
the t,;r.oop,! advanced upon the 11odncs only to finrl natural 
oondi tions quite opposed to t.l:te5. Colonel l.'hea ton asked. 
for three hundred more men and four hov;i tzars. In the 
24 London ~' M:ay 24, 187.3. 
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meanwhile, Wash.ingt,on officials deoided to give the peeice 
men a. chance. 'f'IJ3ut the Indians ·werf; now suspicious. i, 
While a e.0111r1.is,.sion itHiS bei.ng. forn:mlated tc, contaq'.t the 
Indians, the Ind:i.ans changed, their r.1hi.ls alt()g1:~ther about 
considering peace,. ':i?he eight that were guilty or murder 
realized that if they were to surrender they ·would. be in 
quite a. predicament. They knew tt.at they were gtti1ty or 
murder in the State of' Oregon., and that they ·would be 
treated. t:\S ~urderers... "(1hr3y felt that even if' tt1.e United 
Statea would free them. and place them on a reservation, 
they v1ould have to face the justice courts of' Oreeon, in 
which they would not receive a just trial. They also knew. 
the feelings of the settlers toward them, and it was doubt-
ful if the settlers would live near them in peane, twen 
though they pursued the pa.tr. o:f peGce. Hovmver,. the eot:1-
mission did its best to avert 11ar. !t offered the !n:dians 
.:'\ngells Islaml in the racif'ic and· subsQquent re:1ervations 
in I.r.izona or .Indian Territory. r.r.b.e Ind.ians agreed at 
fi1·st, but were afraid to su:rrEH1der to the soldie:.rs because 
of traditional ha t:red tm:Jard tl1em. 'l'he murderers urged 
war instead of surremde:r and v2ere gratluitlly brincing other 
Indians to their itiJ}llS. r!toth parties wanted peaoe but 
neither dared to trust the other. 
On Ii'iarch &, 1873, Captaln Jack sent a. very touching 
rr1 .. essage to the comrtl.ssioners begging for petlce. He said: 
I am very sad, I 1.vant peace q_uj_cl:::, or else let the 
24 
.soldiers come and rn.ake haste and fight. I am nearly 
wel.l; but I am nfraid 01· the soldiers on the road. 
The soldiers on Lost River, on Clear Lake, and . 
Bernard ta Goldiers. i~:ouldn.t t they be atra.id if 
they \'!lere in the sarie situation? I wish I could 
l.ive like tbe wlli tes.. Let everything be wiped out, 
washed out und let there be no :!LOre blood ohed. 
I hav-e ·got e. bad heart a.bout those 21urders. I 
ll..ava {;Ot but a fev;r men and I don't aee how I oa.n 
give them up~ I can see how I could give up my 
horst; to be ha~';ed,, but I can' t n se hoj~ I ean give 
up :m.y men to b ~ hung. I could give up m:y horse 
to be hanged and v1ouldn't cry about it; but if I 
gave up &}'" m.en to be hanged I i10uld have to cry 
about it .. I want no more war, ! want no more .::n.en 
killed" ! have f.:iven up everythlnfh I want the 
s-oldiers to go o"?,,ay so ! will not be afraid. 
It seemed tllat this \1.rould end the t\-ar, but there was anger 
1.n. -the hearts of the army me.n., who wanted the entire tribe 
-exterminated. The army answered this message by saying 
there would be no quarter aoked for and no quarter given.25 
In their stronghold the Modocs were atte.oJ.:ed on the 
fifteenth day of April;. 1873, by the troops under the oom-
,mand of General Gilliu~ and Colonel t*1.son. By nightfall 
they were driven back to their camp, attar desperate and 
gallant fighting. The fighting was renewed, the arey 
cutting otf the Indians f'ro.m water, while the Indian· camp 
waa: broken up by shelling. Durin.e, the .night of the six-
teenth nt .April, 1875, they succeeded in e:.H1aping from. the 
lava beds in a southerly direetio.n, closely pur~ued by the 
cavalry. Scar-faced Charley was .killed and Captain Jack's 
25 . · 
Dunn,, Massacre £! ~ mountains;,. 543-583; Bancroft, 
History ££., Q.regon, ol!>-520. 
25 
26 
(Jenera.1 Jefferson G. vis, 
honor during tlrn Civil , was t:7!.ppointerl on tbe sixteenth 
of April, 1873, tn .fill General General 
C;tped. IIodoos, so he sent out ecouts. They v,.'e.!'t) fiua11y 
loc;;:itDrl about flve rrdlcs south o:f their old stronghold. 
tile .i\~odoo Camp, and blast the.a out with the bic guns. It 
})avis also t<ent vd tbe troops to conduct a personal fight 
Hgainst the crafty !n(l ia.ns. 
8. surprise attack r.::is 
first to fall s victin the straight shots of tl:e In-
the army left ti2eir guns, which the Indians 
. 27 
vd th Joy. 
On the morning of April 26, a reconnoitering ps.rt::r under 
the leuder3L:i.p of Captain E •. Thom.as lErt"t caap to pro-
stronchold. A small part,y of ''Jarm Sprinc In-
Riddle, The Indian J:ristor.z of ~ ;;1odoc ':Jar, 115-118. 
dians were sent alonr to assist 
1Ei thout molestation u?1til they rn,':'..ched the foot of a high 
bluff 1:vas tern b;y f'ormer v-oleunic action. 1I1he 
Indians tool;: ttdvantu.ge of the aituD.t:ton hy hiding in the 
e loss of' troops was great, and th.e .men we:?t) very r:mch 
diacouraeed, but all hnd 2 new deta~ninLltion in their 
lost .. 1 ir .:.ma ps. 
f '+. P8 and thousanr1s of rounds o un1°'luru ,,1on."' · 
''They s.re now posted. in the rocks about fourteen 
r::i.iles south of tl::eir old. cnveB; it ·will bu i1:1possible ·to 
surround then1. n 'fhe settlers held great :i'e::tr of t:te In-
Indians, ta1::ing ad•n1rrtage o:f the abse11Cf; of 
the settlers, replenis~ed thei~ provisions tt all u.va.il-
able ed.ibles, and after raidine:- ttc l:u:m.es destroyed every-
thing of any value. 'fbey raided not only the deserterl 
farms but 111so the ones that 'aere still occupied.. In this 
waJ! the]r ivere becomine stronger, duu to the fact tllf::L t they 
a strong opp:,sition to the 
troops oceupy:lng tttiL; territory, beoause the settlers 1.,:rere 
28 
Davis found his troo 
to d.D. 
one behind ich 
lava bed they mlght be hid 
' 
no o.ne 
tl·.e c~1pturinc of a supply 
trai.r.1. and 
30 h~.· -4......... . uc-u .... ~. 
Davis hit on a plan of a nu:.1ber of little 
vJithin. ::n.1.pportin[ distance of cnf2 tc1nothe:r and suf'fic:te.ntly 
Indians di3tracted. 
of' anotb.er. to sr~,'<11 nt1nber of Indla.ns, thia 
qnarreled., their bands aepara ted, and both lei"t the lfiva 
17, 1873), .:}16. 
30 
t,,ancrof.t, D._E .. ill•, . 
the entire way being a series or skir:n.ishes, with the In-
dians raiding the homes in order to get-provisions. At 
length tbe party was run tlown .and forcerl to surrender. 31 
Hooker J'imt Bogus Charley, Shackliaoty Jim,. and Steam. 
Boat :J-rank volunteered to go as eoouts to timl Captain Jack 
aud to receive his surrender .. ·The troops surrounded Uillow 
Canyon. At this point, Boston Charley and: se·ven women- sur-
rendered. but tlte rest or tLe band unc:1er: Jack' u leadership 
escaped by · running through the canyons to the bluffs on 
Langella Valley.. Here they rt1.ade a stand. As the soldiers 
a.pproaohad, firin~, five Indian.a rushed forward and sur-
rendered. ·J'ack, with the rema:Lning Indians, fled into the 
night. 
There was another hunt for- Ja.elt and his warriors. The 
tracks tl1a.t were left by the Indians were those that were 
made by raids on the white settlements. They pursued to 
the 01.eFir lake region,. and after some figh ti.rig Captain J"ack 
came out of his haunt,. glared about him, and said• "My legs 
are given out." One by one the rem,ai11ing warriors \1-era 
pioked u-p. · The aotual loss of lives was not so great as 
the loss of lives in other wars, but ·it was all too gre.at 
beoauso ot the inexperience or- the army in Indian warfare. 
The capturing of Captain Jack t:.nded the 1:s!odoc. War • 
. The wa~ cost the government fully halt a millinn dol-
Sl n-- ·· · • .. , kl ~I-I ("lf 17 187") 4la 
~rper s ~~ea y, """" £.lay , . <J , '-'• 
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lars, to sa:r m>thing of t::w .soldiers killect and of tLe cost 
of tl1e ruids thu t ,;;,:er-e m,;1de on the white settlemeuts .. 52 
The nlli"1.'.be:r of Indians killed f.ron Jtpri.l 11 to· the end 
three of :::;hom. ·were killecl during the three days' actual 
fighting, on.e ot who:m was l~illed at Lake Tule, and one of 
stated. . t.h1:t t aeverul scimn'JS were killed a.urine; the th:ree 
days of fighting o.t 'b. ,.,.,~ s 33 v~ .... t. •· · · 
General Davis ·wanted to hang r~alf a. score of the sur• 
rendered. ;tndi8.ns vdthout trial, but governm.ent orders 1c:ere 
that tt~ey be glven. a fair trial under the snpreme lav of 
the land. The; !ndi.ans 'Wero then taken to Klaraatll take, 
where they were to be tried by the co:m:aission •. 34 
The In.dia.na tried for niurder were Captain Jack, John 
Schonchin, Boston Charley, Black Jim, Bonclm, and Slolux. 
Thev 1xere held l.n. a :rude jail at J:'ort lQamath, Oregon, in if 'i. , 
a.haina, waiting and m,:edi tati.t.1.c; ltha t vvould be t.he results 
of thu white soldie!'s' law. They k.nEnN that they imuld have 
to fight tor their lives as they did on Jan.uar·y 17, 1873. 
Jaok said to t;chonchin, 
V;e <lo not have a chance with c:haina on ou:: legs. I 
32 James P. Boyd, Recent Indian WHrs, 126-128. 
:l3 Sen.~. Doc. l, Speeia.l Session, March 5, 187'7. 
34 Boyd, £2• cit., 126-128 .. 
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feel like I am in a dream, everything out of my 
reach. l have nothing to stand on. I can say 
nothing that will help any of us. I have lost my 
day, and I know it. Our ov:n men made me do what 
I d.i.d. I did not want to kill Canby. I shall 
tell the story ·with a straight tongue on my tr.ial. 
althoufth I know 1t. 'l/1111 do me no good .. 
In the center of the court room. stood a long, narrow 
.table. A.t the south end of the table sat Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Elliott, First Cavalry. To his ri.fz;ht sat Captain 
Hasbrouck of the Fout'th Artillery, and. CJiptain Robert 
Pollock of the Tv'.renty-.first Infantry. On the left were 
Captain John Mendenhall ot the Fourth .. \rtillery and Second-
. Lieutenant George Kingsbury of the Tw'elt'th Infantry •. These 
officers were in new uniforms and made a fine im.pres.sion 
ot povmr.. At the othor end of tlte table sat Major fl. P. 
Curtis, Judge Advocate,. also in uniform; near .him was Dr. 
E ... s. Belden,. shorthand reporter. To the right sat _the 
priso.ners. The prts.oners. were the sa;ne .m.en who on the 
eleventh ot April plotted and killed General Canby and the 
Pev. E. Thomas •. On either side of the room a file of 
soldiers stood with muslceta;,. whioh were necessary, .because 
the prisoners might try to esoape.35 
The Indians testified in court in their own defense, 
and the testimony of Jack, 1).owever futile it might have 
been, brought the f'avor of many in the court room... l'!hen 
Jeck was called ,on, he. began: 
189 .. 
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I have no shm,r, m.y days are gone. 1:\i'hen l v7ns 
a boy, I l:u1(i in my heart to be friendly to the 
whites, and l was friendly unttl a few .Pionths ago .. 
Now listen to what turnetl 1ny heart. My own people. 
Smne of thr;se ver;;r 1;;1en at-e here todajr, at liberty~ 
free man, while l an1 tere in irons. Life is mine 
only tor a short time. You white people conquered 
n1e not; my ovm people did. I know it, I feel it. 
The :rear.mns I say th.ese t/o:rds are these: S0r11e of 
my men voted to kill the Gomt,isslone:rs. I fought 
it w:tth all my might.. I begged the.m. not to kill 
unarmed men. They made m.e do .it. I am not afraid 
to, die, but l must sa:;t ! am a.sham.ea to die the ,ray 
I am to die, VJi'th my lia.:tlils tiod. behind H1e. I was 
detending m.y ho.B'le and I should have a. ied. on the 
battle field defending ny hmne that was f~ive.n to 
me by no one. I feel not ·that I ac'n. defeated rlr;htly. 
The nv.:m that drove .rae to kill C".eneral Canby, gave 
themselves up and then helped run m.e doim. .If' I 
llad only known what they ·were doing you r,1en would 
not have me here in chains. I would have died 
fighting, but my people lied to me, so I would 
not shoot, th.em. 
What talk I put u_p is no good. Why, I am a 
murdererI :Everyone says so. That .is so .. Do I 
deny th.e charge? IJo, I do not. I did it, but I 
say again that I dic1 it because I had to do it. 
Now for tbe last tiro.e:t I say ugain that I am not 
afraid to die, but ashamed of the .111amu~r that I 
oom.e to ruy death. 'Jilu1t our White ll'ather says is 
l.'ight. I ati_ll reel for the '\?elfare o:t" our young 
boys of my tribe. I hope the \,1hite people ,,vill 
not treat them. ill on. ray account. r-r.his is all I 
have to say!" I see in your faoes that you are tired 
o.f listening to me. 
Ho ended the trialt each. ono being convicted on the 
:murder charge. 36 An executive order, dated August 
1673, approv.ing the sentence of d.eatb to the Modoo Indian 
prisoners, vms n10dified in 'the oases of 'Boncho, alias One-
Byed Jim.,, and of Slolux. The sentences in these cases were 
6 HMO 
.ir.rprisonnent for life. i~lcatraz Isl1;md, in the harbor of' 
The order ,Jas issued by tht1 rresi6.ent of the United atci tes, 
U .. s. Orant. 37 
Court tta:rtial Order, Ho •. 24, r,a;r De.partm.e.nt, ,,;,dj •. 
General Office, :;ashine;ton, D. c., Septom.ber 12, 
1873, to court martial Captain Jack, Sct:onchin, 
Black Jim, and. Boston Charley on tb.B ird of 
October, 18?3. 
On t date at daybreak the men ve.re sl:ot .. 38 
m:urdered by a roob .of unrulr peoplt~, und th,::i agency did not 
tr:r to protect the:11. 
,; ,, 
....... the Indian Terrtt.ory • 
thli re:ai.:tiuing gr.oup ,,ere sent to lower Plorida and ::iere 
fsvtrr arnl malaria, having no m.edical attention ·whatso-
39 ever. 
It might of :i.nt;ere::1t. to no to tl':a t the ir:tpl<·h-aents 
light '.WOO<l shaft, hard 1.?ood fores:mft a moderately 
largo obsidian, or sometimes fling, point,. The javelin or 
3? Boyd, He cent 
38 
Ibid. 
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spear was fairly short. Its 1;,haft \VUS mo.de of heavy vmod • 
· its point usually of obsidian, varyinc; in lonqt:t frorJ. 
two to six .inches. The war bow VJas of th.a ge.nBl'.'al type 
of the northwestern pt1rt of California, having a sine,,.;1 
back: and sharply curved ends. H:o,vever, these were used 
very 11 t. tl<3 becnmae of the capture of nun:l tion tra;lns and 
raids of' the Indians. And tbe war \vould have been one 
that ,,ould ha.V:3 ·t,een 3ettlod v,d.thout a lot of bloodshed 
had the Indians not captured aany of' tho urrn.y' s guns and 
mttnitions. 40 
40 
s. it. Barrett,. The :ifateriul Culture of the Klamath 
Lake and Modoc Indians ofNortlleastern Ca.lit'orniannd 
&mthern Ore~wn, 246. - -
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Gb;1pter J.71. 
t:odoc 'i'Jar Clai;1'..S - __ ......, 
call for volunteer tro;;,p:~ tw~.ce o.nd bec!iuse o.r the mutd-
tionn bought an! thC' Indiau raids, the citiz:ens of Oregon 
erni California submitted a c)laim to th.a War Gla.ims Com:--nit-
tee of the states. 
th.nt they would receive pay for their services such aa ,ms 
a settlement led the ~1ecretary of ',Jar, ;:;i.llia:1 Belkm1p, 
to investigate the clai;'lS.l . 
.As a result of Belknap' s investi.gf'-tions, Congre.1a saw 
the necessity or settlement, so a.urine; the session they 
enacted a bill authorizill['.: the President to appoint a ao.ra-
mission to nsoertain the amount of losses d.ue to property 
destroyed, ttie pay to troops, and tLe puy for prov:ts:i ons 
during the ln:rr of suppression of the Lrodocs. Congress 
'=' 
urged i~1ed.iHte aotlon. to be ta.1;:en by a comm.ission.';, 
The Secretary of Viar appointee Inspector-General Jam.es 
.A. Hardie to study and re po.rt a ful.l ol.ai,n of the govern-
1 Rouse .Report~, 47 Cong •• 1 sess. 
Uouse ~. ~. &.1:Q. 43 Cong •• l seas. 
ments of the states. The Orders were: 
By virtue of tl:.e pov,er of the Secretary of 
War. vested in him b1 an act of Congress a,pproved 
June 1a. 1894,· I do hereby 11 irect General .J'a..'iles Jt. 
Hardie. United. States .Army, be instructed to pro-
ceed to Salem, Oregon;- and Saoraniento, Ca.11fornia, 
or elsewhere, as m.ay be necessary tor the purpose 
of ascertaining the amount of expenses claimed to 
be necessarily incurred. by tho states of' Oregon · 
and California, o:r citizens thereof', for arms, · 
amm.unition, supplies, transports. tion, dam.age, · and 
servicoa rendered by the volunteer forces in the 
suppression of the Indian hostilities in the said 
States; in the yea.rs 1872-73 t..nown as tbe Modoc 
Vfar. 
lnspeetor 1Iard1e will be directed to .make a 
full report of his investigation to3th1s of't1oe, 
within a reasonable length of time. 
General Hardie proceeded to Salem. Oregon, and began 
his investigation. Having been in that territory- ut the 
time of th.e war. he could ~asily travel to the needed 
places and investigate false reports. He traveled from 
Salem to th.e. lava beda. It was his task to stop at all 
the points in question, and to investiga.te all the private 
claims as wel.l as the public claims. lie .round a gross 
misrepresentation of faots.4 
General Hardie reported that volunteers in the State 
of Oregon were called out in December~ 1672, and in Jan-
uary, 18'15. The occasion was the wi.deap.read dismay through-
out the settlements ot Southern Oregon,, caused by the 
3 . 
Bouse Report 643, 47 Cong., l sess. 
4 
... H ... o... us ... e .... !as• Doc. 45. 43 Cong •. , 2 sess. 
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massacre of ei tizen.s on th,~ 'tt:cnty-ninth and. thirtietll of 
Hovem.ber, 1872, by the :.:odoco, on th~ border of Tule Lake, 
at whioh ti!!l.e they thougut tbe :-.roanco \'0erc at JH.1aco. The 
aet·tlors were very much ula.rmed 1'.:'b.en the second call was 
I visited the different plucos in the states 
of Oregon and California to ascertain the expenaHs 
thatwero incurred. I examined all persons and 
eor1panies that ! could 1 .. each in any 1.ruy, wi tL the 
accounts in question, generally a.a oatil. v:aa ta.ken 
by the o.la.iment, requirine in most cases sworn 
st.a terac:;nts oi' the oorrr:otnens or."' t.hei:: o.coounts • 
us presented to tl,o states •. 
Under the militia law of tho State of Oregon, vol-
unteer troops called into state sorviao were to receive 
tho sar.1e cot'lpensation that the United. States troops '"-'ould 
tor the same period. In the ad.justr:umt of the accounts 
in question the State of Oregon issued certificates of. 
indebtedness in acoorda.n.ee tJith a general luw authorizing 
it. 6 
General Ifu.rdie' s report stated that it would seem. only 
fair that the TJni tad Stet es should pay into the state 
5 Sen. JP.:• ~. !, Special Session • .tlaroh 5, 1877"' 
6 Ibid. 
-
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treasury the amount of oblig.zttions of the State of Oregon 
tor the pu:rchaso ot arms, munitions, cavalry, qu.arter-.r'ul.ster 
bcrze;!j, n1ili tary supplies, transp.orta tion., forE..ge, medical 
attendance and necessary ettizents labor, eaploy-ed at sueh 
rates as tha United S.t:1tes \m.s paying at the tiae. On· 
the ac-oount of _pay of troops, th.e reimbursom.ent, 11.~ said, 
coul-c.. only rieanonr~tly extend tc such an amount a.a the Uni'ted 
Stutes wuld huve paid the saJ.tt.o officers and the sru11e nen 
.t:.ad t.hey been muster·ed into ser~11ce for the regular army 
of the United States. ;?or the hir-e of o~valrl, lwrses upon 
which the tr.oops we-:re mounted., tho United Stutes scale ct 
eom.Ii1Utatio.n should be allm;red. Por subsistence the number 
of' ra tio.ns wl"dell the troops ·would huve conm.uned had they 
boe.n regularly .mustered into service fixed tb.e rates ot 
l"eimbursement.. Jtor elotl1ing the am.owit reimburs~d. to the 
state should be usual allowan.oe or elotl:dng to volunteers 
when called into oervi~e. 7 The a.moun.ts olair::.ed. by the State 
of Oregon aa reported by Governor Grover, due to the 01,er-
ations int.he. lava beds were: 
Pay ot troops and their horses 
Subsistence 
Arms and amm.Wlition 
Horses pu.rcb.ase4 and hire of cavalry horses 
Horse (tqUip:m.ent,. etc. 
Clot.hing., blanl-;.:ets., etc •. 
Forage and fuel. 
Rent., st.or~ge, stabling and oi'fiee turnitu.re 
Medicine$ 
t53,766.93 
7:,497 ... 54 
725.30 
12~169.12 
3,555.75 
11,506.76 
10,954.89 
1,093.90 
783.00 
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Eire of tea:::1s and transpo.r"',ation ani:nala 
Clerks, enrolling officers,. appraisers and 
quartcrma.ster's.a.sonts 
Tents and camp equipage. 
Blaoksmithine, horseshoeing, e·tc .• 
Teamaters, le.borers, hostlers. packers, 
. guldes and niscellaneo\is services 
.Am.bu.lance and express service 
5Jta tionery and printing 
Ferriage and tools 
Horse lost 
Telegraphing and pt:>stage 
Board ot ~'.\U,(!i t 
Total 
s,.023.65 
2,m37.00 
l,5ll ... 55 
2,484.69 
2,115.00 
· 807 .• 67 
561.32 
l.50.00 
98.50 
1,060.00 
~152.641..70 
There were other elaima am.ounting to ~21.3.50 which 
were omitted beenusa they were not fil0d. in time. In• 
eluding these claims, the g:rand total was ~132,855.20.,8 
The runounts finally U\\-ar.ded accoxd:tng to Rarllie' s 
recomr1en<lations ar0 :t'ound on page 40. 
After ascertaining the·amount due Oregon, General 
Hardie then went t,o sucram.8nto to 'ftisi t Governor Booth. 
Cove'.!'.'.'nor Booth in.formed General Hardie that tlle clai:n.s for 
reimbuZ"sera.ent ot :money expended by the State o~ Californi"a, 
1n connection v:ith tl1b 11odoc hostilities~ were only au 
account of tha transpor't&tion or arms to the trout. and 
back to the state (lepot.. Tt.is indebtedness ruaounted t.o 
" . 'iii 
,t49~-.72 •.. 
Other \:\ervices were. rendered a.nd losses incurred tor 
which no claims l1ad been made. A thorough exa:".lin.a tion rif 
8 .. 
Roys~ n• 1!!?!.• ~. 43 Cong., 2 setirs., 5. 
9 Ri(ldle, Zl!! Indian. History ·2!: !h2, :!'JDdon 'iJar, 229. 
}\M0Uin1S AWARDED i\.GGORDING TO Tl!.:J.: GLAT.18 SET tJP BY cminmAL HJ1a}?,D!}Z 
State o:f' Orec;,on ano. Cit.izens there.of 
Service of troops and hnrt~es 
Forage and fuel 
Transportation 
Horses and horse equipment 
Arms and arn1.-,.unition 
Camp equipage 
Medical supplies ancl .services 
Blacksmi thin.g, borsesb.oein5, etc. 
Rents, tools, and Ferriage, ate. 
Stationery, printing, telegraph 
Labor of civilians 
.Amount of reimbu:rse.1.ment due state 
on account oi" stfbrdstence 
First Servicet 7,390 lbs. rations at 27.03c 
?irat service Seoond Se.rv:Loe 
ti~ 440 FN/ V ~, . ~.~ 
4,539 .. {30 
7,458.26 
1,625.52 
345.80 
592. 9t} 
1,395.98 
774.50 
315.00 
309. ~39 
925.33 
;-~.017.lb? 
Alo en, 7a ~ ~,~v~. V 
~~,155.4H 
6,485.42 
.:1, 297 .42 
581.00 
1,258. 31! 
7fi7.42 
658.50 
552.75 
577.?5 
1,091.55 
Total 
:;$29, 441. 38 
?,?95.12 
13,943.58 
5,922.94 
725.80 
1,851.30 
2,153.40 
1,433.00 
865.75 
887.14 
2,016.98 
~ 
Seoond Service, 8,655 lbs. rations at 27.030 
Amount of reimbursement d.ue state 
on account of' clothing 
First Service, 6,768 days at $3.50 per mo. 789.60 
Second Service, 7,807 days at *)5.50 per n10 .. _. ____ _ 
Total .j,37,537.04 
Subtract amount ot deduction on account of nale. 
This reduces the total on awards to 
2,365.55 4,383.02 
910.82 1 700.42 
I t ,am 
'$35,483. $'7 ~73,120.91 
2 852.83 
I. ' - I 
.)~7 ' * ~ 0,268.08 
--~~--~--~~--~.~~ .... ~~-----~-----..... _,.----~~----------~---~--~~~----..... ------~~~---..... -----..------~----------~--~~~--
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t,.J 
7'airchild had. raised & small VJJ lurrt e er 
organlza tion wt.1ch vms 011guged in a fight under the com.-, 
mand of Danator L'heaton .011 the seventeenth of Iiove;,;iber, 
.Dorris. 
receive full puy, ~lJ.o·wt.:1.n.c1)s ,. eonn.utation. of clothing 
their own. horses and subsistence.. In coime:ction ·with the 
clair:>1ed tor h.i.mself the pay of cavalry captain, and reg-
ular puy, allovvd.nce tor supplies, of horse-hire, to::age, 
<t1Ud subsiste;10e f'or ten. m.en for seventy-two days, a.nu .for 
four other ft:1.en for f'orty-two clays. Oeneri:d Jeff'ersou 
Da.vis endorsed General Fairchlld 's cla.im,.lO 
,Presley A .• Dorris claimed for furnishing three men 
with forage t'o:- their horses, and subsiste.n.ee for theaselv·es 
for forty-two days, the regular United Stat.es rates; c:..lso, 
10 
•,?('\ ,.',.-CJ ""onr• - •:!;, <;t,C-.ad 2t·, . ,-.t.V, V .· ~ ... :t.•·, V ·JJ:""W..;..J..;;1' • 
as. sco11t ti.r1d 
should be 
action, rm.t it w11e susponclcd for want of proof. 
T:l1e tollow'ing is a recapitulation of California claims 
Arms 
Supplies 
Transportation 
Se:rv:tees 
Total 
Claimed 
i 60 .. 00 
120.00 
495.72 
3 .• ~86 .. 72 
Suspended for want of proof,, $180.00~ll 
ll House !!• Doc.. ,!;2., 43 Cong .. , 2 s.ess. 
Allowed. 
~-... -,.._----..--
495.72 
3,945.61 
$4.,4:41.35 
tary or 
clniqs to the citizens of Cal-
12 Ibid. 
~· 
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Con·clusion 
'!'he !Iodoc Indirm.s, with their peculiar characteristics 
at a distinct .:3uropean people,, present one of the most 
inte:restinr; episodes i.11 the annals of Indian Af:fairs in 
the gov~rnnent of the United S'tatea. I:f.aving be,21n first 
discovered by Lawis and Clarke, and later by George tatlin, 
the t'auou:1 artist or Ind.ian life 1 tt0y have a tragic yet 
co.m.pelli.ng s.tory ,, which is followed to t,lteir removal to 
Oklahorm. It is interest.inc; to .n.ote that the Modocs, like 
all the other tribes which in.habited or roa;-J.ed the con-
tinent of UO!'th :J11erica, were Ter;urdea. either 1.o;ith curi-
osity or indifference by their so-called white "brothers,u 
until their habitat became a necesGity to the econonic 
need of' u grz:.rwing nation. Wit.h a tradition of whi.te an-
cestry, a physical appearance supplanting tte claim, and 
evidence of a knowlerlge of' white man• s architecture in 
tbetr. huts, the Modocs 1:Jere friomlly toward the whites. 
They v:ere a hard ... v1orking _peDple, but Yhen thnir land of 
rich gra.~1ng areas was sought by tho whites, no recognition 
was t~iven. thut they hacl been peaceful and not warlike 
Indinne .. 
rlhe trouble oamrnd by the }}1odocs in. fightlng for the 
lam.l Y1hich. ·was justly t;helrs involved, no·t only life and 
property, but i:;-ioner on the part of. citizens of the United 
States.. ltrom 1864 ·io lt:i73 interlll.i ttan.t war.fare was carried 
goverrtr1ent. placed troops on thn scer~o o,:' contention, where 
. 
canpa-1,gns on the lava 
beds of the Ind::tan stron.ghol(l. The suspicion o:f the 1Todocs 
and the massacre o:r the peace de1egat5.on brought on the 
tbe United Str:1-tes of'fere<:l the Ind.tans tt.ai:r choice of 
reserva.tions in either A.rizonu or Indian Territory, but 
fear and distrust 'frm .. e so deep-rooted in the hearts of 
both ·whi.tes 1:;.nd. Indians, that neitl:.er could trust the other 
to the extent of talking pefi.Ce te:r.ns.. 1Towever, Cap1~ni.n 
Jacl.t did offer to consider terms f.rntl snnt a touching mes-
sage to the U.nited States troops 1 but the 1"'ervent desire 
to extt'i.l'."minat~:, the entire band ot 1fadocs caused the ofti-
cials t(J reject the offer. 
'fhe v-mr drac;gea on, until the whitH settlers in the 
territory began to feel that the presence of the troops 
however, Captain Jack surrendered.. His capture ended. the 
Modoc War. The Modoe's was a brave tight. They tought 
tor what they believod to be their. r1cht to live in a 
land v.thieh, even by the :white man•s code, wa..s their o,m. 
Captain Jack' .s t eati.rn..ony, out.law though he m.ay be con-
sidered. does give us an insigt.t into the soul of a :nan 
who was a patri.ot and a martyr to a grea.t cause • .At his 
ca,ptu.re his tribe wt:i.s dividi;:·,i, a m.i.serable lot v,:ith no 
guitle. Tha indifference of' the Indian agency and its 
failure to protect the Indian prisoners: of war :from mob 
rule is no exception to the rule in the Indian policy of 
the United Stata:a. It is only another chapter in what 
Helen Hunt Jackson truthtull:r cal.led ," A Century of Dis-
honor." The flnal ren.oval of the straggling remnant of 
the tribe to Oklahoma ended the trouble. 
·The ci'tizens of Oregon and California sub:nitted their 
war el.aims to the United Sta.tea govern~ent for volunteers,. · 
munitions and supplies whioh they had furnished in the .. · 
·war. 0:regon''s claim ~ountad to ~132,855 ~20. while Cali-
:fornia 's was $4,662,44 .. General Jiardie, who .had taken 
active part in the war,. and who knew the country well,, was 
sent to 1.nvestigate the alains. :Ee reported that ·these 
o1aims were grossly misrepresented. Eis est1mat6 or Ore-
gent's o.lai.m was $70,268.08, w·hile he ·allowed ~4~441,33,. 
The conclusion o:f General frurdie as to the amount due ·.va.a 
accepted by Congress.,. and in 1874 an a.ppropria t!on was 
mad.e for t;Y4,.'109.4l. as .settlement, to the claims. 
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l'EUDIX 
Treaty 
Between 
The United St a tcJ of 
-------- ---~---·~ 
erica 
Lllil. ~ 
Klamath and Modoc rribes ~ Yahooskin ~ 
Qt '-~nake Indians 
Concluded October 14, 1854 
Ratirioation advised, ,1th a end ents , July 2, 1866 
Amendmentg assented to Deoember 10, 1869 · 
Proclai.iied ebruary 17, 1870 
tJLYSS.ES S. nR.AHT, 
TO ALL AND t-JI'.IGUT ..,Ali 
Whereas a Treaty was made and concluded at Itlw:tath 
Lake, i.n the State of Oreeon, on tbe fourteenth day ot 
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-tour, by and between J. t.'. Perit Hunting-
ton and William Logan, Oom~issioners, on tho .part of the 
United. States, and La--Lake, Chil-o-que-nas, and other 
Chiofs and n:oadmen of the Klamn.th tribe of Indians; Schon-
chin, Stalt-it-ut, and 0th.er Chie.fs and Headmen of the 
Moadoc tribe of Indians, and Kile-to-ak ana Sky-te-ock-
et, Chiefs and Head.men of the Yahooakin band of Snake 
Indians, respectively, on. the p~1rt of said tribes and 
band of Indians, and duly authorized thereto by the.m., 
which Treaty is in the words and. figures follov;ing, to wit: 
Articles of Agreen.ent and Convention .nude and concluded at 
Klamath Lake, Oregon, on the fourteenth day of Oc-
tob©r, A. D •. one thousand eight llundrecl and sixty-
four, by J'. w .. Perit Euntincton, sqperi.ntendent or 
Indian a:ftair.s in Oregon, and -~~"illian Logan, United 
States Imlia..n arent :tor Oregon, on the part of the 
United States, and the Chief.~ and Headmen of the Kla-
math and Hoadoo tri.bes, Emd Ys.hooskin band of Snake 
Indians, hereinafter na.'\led, to vq-1 t: La-J .. ake, Chil-
p-que-nas, Kellogue, L!o-ghen-kas-ki t, Blow, Le-lu, 
Pal.mer, Jack, ,iue-as, roo-sak-sul t, Cho-mul t, I{o-ak-
SUL."'l, Moooh-kat-allick, Toon-tuck-te, Boos-ki-you, 
Ski-a-tic, Shol-las-loos, Ta-tet-pas, Muk-has, Iierma.n-
koos-ma.m., Chiefs and Headmen nf the KlanlUths, 8chon-
chin, atak-it-ut, Keint-poos, Chuck-e-i-ox, Chiefs 
and. Headmen of the t:Ioadocs, and Kile-to-ak and Sky-
te-ock.-et, Chiefs of the Yahooskin bund of Snakes .. 
..lRrrICLE I 
The tribes of Iwiians aforesaid cede to the United· 
States. all their right, title, and clab:1 to all the coun-
try claimed by theSJ., the same being determined by the 
follo·wing boundaries, to wit,: Beginning at the point 
where the 44th parallel of north latitude crosses the sum-
mit of the Casnade mountains; thence following the ntB.in 
dividing rid.ge of said mountains in a southerly direction . 
to the ridge ·which separates the initers of Pitt and 2foCloud 
rivers from the waters on the north; thence along said 
di vidin,g ridge i.n an easterly d ir~)ction to the southern 
end of Goose lake; thence northeasterly to the northern end 
of Harney lake; thence due north. to the 44th parallel of 
north latitude; thence west to the place of begi.nning: 
Provided, That the following described tract,. within the 
cottntry ceded by ttiH treaty, shall, until otherwise di-
rected 'by the J?resic1ent of the United States, be set apart. 
as a ·residence for said Incl inns., held and regarded aa an 
Indian reservation., to wit: Beginni.nE upon tl1e eastern · 
shore of the micldle Klamath lake, at the :Point or nooks, 
abqut twelve in.ilea belcw t;J.:.O :m.euth of (Yillia111son • s riv-
61'; thence following up said eastorn shore to tlle mouth 
ot Wood. river; thence up t/ood river to a point one :uile 
north of tbe bridge at Jfort Klaraatt; thence due east to 
the aurmnit of' the ridge wh.ich divides the upper and riid-
dle Klamath lakes; thenoe along said ridge to a point 
due east of the north em'.l ot the upper lake; thence due 
east, passing the said north end of the upper lake, to 
the summit of the mountains on tl:i.e east side of the lake; 
thence along said mountain to the point where Sprague•s 
river is intersected by the Ish-tish-ea-v~a:x creelq thence 
in a southerly di:reot1on to the summit of the mountain, 
the extremity of ich foras the I'oint ot Hocks; thence 
along said mountain to the place o:f' beginning. .r'...,'ld the 
trib(i:ls Etforesaid agrEJe · and bind themselves that, immediate-
ly after t.trn ratification of this treaty, they will remove 
to said reservation and re.main. thereon, unless temporary 
leave of absence be granted to them. by ·the super1ntrmdent 
or agent having charge of the tribes. 
It is further stipulated. a11d agreed that no white 
person shall be permitted to looute or rem.ai.n upon t.he 
reservation, except the Indian superintendent and agent, 
employes of the Indian Department, and off'lc1:n~s of the 
ar.m.y of the United. States, guaranteed that in. case persons 
otb:er than those speclf'ied are f'ound upon the reservation, 
they ahallbe inmcdiately expelled therefrom; and the 
exclusive right of taking fish in the streams and lakes, 
included in said reservation, 1u1d of gathering edible 
roots, seeds and berries ·;,111.t.h:Ln its limits, is hereby 
secureu to the Indians aforesaid: Provided, also., Thut 
the right of way tor public roads and railroads across 
said reservation is guaranteed. to citizens of the United 
States .. 
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In consideration of and in pa:r:::ent frn: ttJll country 
ced.ed by tt: t.r·eaty, the Uni.teed tO!tc::.tes agree to _pay to 
the trib,Jn conveyi.ng sane s twe::ral au.as of .money 
hereinafter Enm::nr;re.t,2:d, to vdt: :c:icht thousand doll:::1.r.s 
_per annum for a rer1od o:f' five. Jf:.:ars, con::1.encing on the 
first day of October, 1865 or as soon thereafter as this 
treri ty may be :rn t:i.fic:d; fi ire thou;;3and dollars per a:nm:1:.:1 
~~- t~- t-~~ ft~ •1np v 0 u~ 0 ·nevt at1cce0 ~1.·~ 0 +hp ~1·r·~t nerift~ J.,U.t. l.,).,-y \.:,,:.a,,,;,:d. v,..c. .i. ti,., .if~~_.,,'.,.!,.&) .l-- ""'"""' ..... ,lii,'J_ . . \.Jll'-l ,Wl.t.::i wi...,., .. ~t .""'. ;;,)- ~ . V.;-1,,, 
of :five years; acd three thousund iollurs ,r;er annw::1 for the 
term. of five. yet1.rs next succeecUng tt:.0 saccn:i period; al.l 
ot Vlhich. several BUr.:13 shall be sgplied to the U3e and b•Jn-
efl t or sahl lndianH by t.h.e zmperiut1:.muent or ac:ent having 
charge of t,he tribas, un,ler the: direct:lon of the l 1resi:i,eaf-,. 
of the United t::ta.tes, who shall, f'ro:0c1. ti:rn.e to t:L11e, in 
his discretion, deterrn.in.(;) :f'or t ob jBcts t.he 3atn.e sh&ll 
be exponded, so as to carry out dezd.g,n of the expend-
iture, {it) being to promote the 1,;ell-beint; of In-
dians, advance therr1 in civilization., and r.:;speeially Ei.g1Qi-
culture, ti to ::'H?curo their moral irn.provement and 
educati.on. 
The United r::tates agret; to pa v S8.ld Incliano t1,.e addi-
tional SU.Cl. Of th:i.rty-.fiVE; tl:.ousa:nd'' dollars, U portion 
wh.ereof shall be used. to pay for sue 1: articles as may be 
advanced to t.hem at the timE-, of signi.nc tl:.i.s trea.ty, a.nd 
the remainder shall be applied to subsisting the lndLrns 
durh1g the t irst your after their re~1oval to tho res(jrva-
tion, the purehfrne o.f' tca:;1s, far:-rdn.g b1ple:nents, tools, 
seeds, clothing, and provisions, for pay:ient of the 
necessary employee. 
The United States further agree that tLore shall he 
ereeted at suitable points on the reservatlon, ris soon as 
practicable after the ratification of t~is treaty, one 
sH,M-21ill, one fl.ouring mill, suita11le buildings for t.k~e 
use of . the blacksm.i tb., car_pcnter, t1.na.· vmgon. and plougt. 
maker, the neceasarr buildings. for one manual labor school. 
aud such hospital buildings as m.a:7 be necessary, -r1hit1h 
buildings sl:mll be kept in repair at the expenBe of the 
United States for the terrr1 of tv1enty years; ancl it is 
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further stipulated that the neceasary tools and material 
for t.b.e saw-mill, flour-mill, carpo.nte:r, blaoksm.ith, and 
·wagon and plough l:il.8.ke:r' s shops, and books and stat1onery 
tor the manual labor school, nha.11 be :r"urr.ishe<l by tbe 
Uni.ted States for the period of tv.renty years. 
ARTICLE V 
The United states further engage to furnish anti JJay 
for the se:rvices and subsistence, for the term of .fifteen 
yeurs, of one superintendent of far.:-n.ing op-eru tlnns, one 
farmer, one blaoksc:n.ith, one savly0r, cne carpentr3r, and one 
Viugon and plough rn.aker, and for the ter;;:;1 of. twenty years 
of one physician, one miller, and tv'O school teachers. 
t .... llTICLE VI 
The United States ma~r,. in their discretion,_ cause a 
part or the VJhole of the reservati.on provided. for in ar-
ticle I to be surveyed into tracts and assigned to members 
of the tribes of Indians, parties to tt:is treaty, or such 
of them as ~£iay appear likely to be benefitec1 by the same, 
under the following restr.ietions and llmi tations, to wi't: 
To each head of a family shall be assigned and granted a 
tract of not less then forty norm.ore than one hundred and 
tvwenty acres;, according to the number of persons in such 
fat"ll!ly; and to each slngle man above the tige of twenty-
one yerirs a trac.t not e:rnoeding forty a ores. The Indians 
to whom these tracts aro granted are guaranteetl the per-
petual pos.seeaion and use of the tracts thus granted and. 
or t,l1e :ir.i.provements which may be placed tr~er.eon; but no 
Indian sJmll have the right to alienate or· convey any such 
tract to any person v1hu tsoever, and the same shall be .for-
ever exempt from levy, sale, or forfeitu.ra: Provided,. 
That the O.ongress of the United States .may hereafter abol-
ish tb.eae restrictions snd permit tl::.e sale of the lands 
so aso.ig·ned, if the prosperity of the Indians will. be ad:-
vanced thereby: And provided further, If any Indian, to 
whom an assigrunent of land has been made, shall refuse to 
rssi<le upon th.e tract ::m assigned for a period of two 
years, his :rieht to the sam.e shall be deemed forfeited. 
ARTICLE VII 
Tt.1e President of the United States is empowered to 
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declare such rules and regulations as will secure to the 
t'amily, in cs.se of the death of tho head thereof', the use 
ancl possession of the tract assignHd to hin, t\1i.th the im-
provements thereon. 
ARTICLE VIII 
The annuities o!"' the trib('}S r,1entionecl in th.is treaty 
shall not be held liable or taken to pay the debts of 
individuals. 
ARTICLE !X 
The several tr:H.res of Indians, parties to this trea t,y·,, 
ack.nov-1leoge their dependence upon the government of the 
Un:tted States, and agree to be friend.ly with all oith~ens 
thereof, and to coml"lit no t1ern•eda.tionn upon the person o::r 
property or sa5.d oi tizens, and to refrain fTom carrying 
on any war upon otl1E:r Indian tr:tbes; and they further agree 
that they will not co1:1municate vdtr1 or assist an.y persons 
o:r nation hostile to the United States, and,. further, 
tliat th.ey will subr1i.t to a.nd obey all laws &cml. regl1lations 
which the United States may prescribG for their governr:1ent 
and conduct. 
ARTICLE X 
It i.s herebv PTD'trided that if any ne;;iber of these 
tribes shall d:ri.n}t a.ny spirituous liquor, or bring a11y 
suoh liquor u:ron the reservation, hi.s or h.er proportion 
of thfl benefi t,s of this treo. ty may be withheld :for suoil · 
tilde hS the F;r-esident ot" the United Sthtes may d.i:rect. 
It is agree,1 1)etween the contracting parties th.at if 
the United. States, at an:r .future time, ma:r deaire to ~ocate 
other tribes upon the reservation provided for in this 
treaty, no objection shall be made thereto; but the tribe.a, 
parties to this treaty, shall not, by suoh location of 
other tribes, forfeit any of thei.r rights or privileges 
guaranteed to them by this treaty .. 
.A TICL :aI 
Thi s t rea t y shall bind the contr ac t ing _parties whenever 
the sru:,.a i s r atifie bt the Senate and r esident of the 
United States . 
In i t ness of ··hich t the several parti es named in the 
fo r egoing treaty have hereunto set their hands and seals 
at the pl ace and date above wri tten. 
J. T . PznIT HilllTI :TGT"N' ' 
Supt . Indian r ~fa i rs . 
:aU..I AM LOGAli , 
TI . S. Indian gt . 
LA- LAKE , 
C!IIL- 0- 1UE- .S , 
KELLOGUE , 
!0- G .. @l- J. - Y.:IT , 
BLOY, 
LE- LU , 
F/i ~.R , 
JACK , 
'•UE- J SS , 
POO- SAK- SULT, 
CHE-MULT , 
NO- AK- 0 01 , 
tQOCH- KAT- ALLICE , 
TOO - TUC- TEE, 
BOSS- KI- YOUt 
SKI-AT- TIC , 
SROL-LAL- LOOS, 
TAT- TET- PAS , 
mK-ru.s , . 
Et !.A.U- Kt s- w,.. ' 
J , CKSO ·l , 
SCHO,l- CHilf , 
ST - IT- t.TT , 
KEINT-POOS , 
CRUCK- E-I-OX, 
KJ.L i1;- 1ro- · .. , 
SKY- TE-OCK- I:."'T , 
Signed i n t he pre ence ot --
R. P. EA.~HART , Secretary . 
rM . KELLY, 
his x mar-. 
his mar k . 
bis x mark. 
is x mark. 
his x mark . 
his x mark . 
h i s x nark. · 
his x mark . 
his x mark . 
his x mark. 
his x m.ark. 
h i s x mark. 
bi s x mark . 
his x mark. 
his x ma k . 
b i s x ma k . 
his x ark. 
his x ark . 
his x ma k . 
his x mark . 
bis x nar k . 
h i s x mar k . 
his x mar k . 
his x mark. 
h i s x mark. 
his x ark . 
his x o.ark. 
Capt . l at Cav., Oregon Volunteers . 
JAMES HALLORAN , 
2nd Lieut . l at Int., ·1 . T. Vols . 
{SEAL.} 
( S'Ei L.} ( .-AL . ) 
(SE . ) ( ..,. . ) 
( SEAL . ) 
(SE.AL . ) 
(SE/J:. .) 
(s~u.. ) 
( EAL . ) 
( S ... AL . } (SEAL. ) 
( S.,.J\.L. ) 
( S • L . ) 
( SE.AL . ) 
( SEAL . ) 
(SEAL . } 
(SJ~. ) 
( S'!i L . ) 
( SSAL . ) 
(SE.AL . ) 
(S" L . ) 
( S"""AL . ) 
(Sl::AL. ) 
(SEAL. ) 
(G~AL . ) 
(S AL . ) 
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WILLIAM C. ?IcKA Y, Li. .") • 
h1s 
:Ro:n:mrtr x: BIDDLE. 
mark. 
And whereas, the said Treaty having been subnitted to 
the Senate of the United States for its constitutional 
action thereon, the Senate d:td., on the second day of ;ruly, 
one thousand eight hund1;-.ec1 and sixty-six, advise and con-
sent to the ratification of' the san1e, with a,rn,endmants 1 
by a resolution in the imrtls c_u1t1 :rigures following, to wit: 
T.JlHTI::D S'l'ATI;S, 
July 2, 1865. 
Resolved, (tvm-th1rds of tbe Senators present con-
curring,) Th.tit the Seu.:tta advise and conson1; to the !'fd,i-
t1cat1on of the Articles of ,,\greo::11ent and Convention made 
and. concluded at Klamatt. Lc:J.:e, Oregon, on the 14th of 
October, 1854, by tt:ie Co.cim.iasioners orl tho part of tho 
United Staterj ancl tbe Klazc,mth £Uid .Mouuoc tril)os and Y~hoo-
ski11 ban<l of Snake Indians, with the fol.lowing. 
1st .. Article 1, paragraph B, line !5, strike out the 
'WOrti ngua.ranteea.,n and insert thereof' the word and. 
2nd. aame articlE>, 1Jaa<:1 paragraph, line 7, strilro out 
the word 0 guarantoed," • uucl inuert 1n lieu thereof the ,,,ord 
reserved. 
Attest: J . ri. :u~cJ::1r!lrf, 
Secretary. 
Aml wl1eretus, the to:regoinc a:nendr1ents having been fully 
explained and interpreted to the Chiefs and. Ileadl:len of the 
aforemar1tio.r1ed K1auath and 1'ioadoo tribes am1 Yahooskin 
band of Snake Indians, '!tihose .nan1es are hereinafter signed, 
they did, on the tentl1 day of Decem.ber, one t1wusand eight 
hundred and si.:rty-nine, e;ive their fr.ee and voluntary 
assent to tho sui:l a::n.endment::1, in the wnrda and figurtnl 
1 .. ollmdng, to ,1i t: 
'Hhereas the Senate of the United States,. in ezecutiv·e 
session, did, on the second day o:: July 1 A. D .. 1885, ad-
vise and consent to the :ratifieation of the Art.iales ot 
Agree.mant and Convention 1:10.de and. can.eluded at Klamath 
Lake, O:tegon, on the 14th of October, 1864, bJr the Cor!ll::ds-
sioners on 'tte part of tha United .Statr.:;s and the Klamath 
und Jio:::idoo tribes tjhe Yahoosldn b1;;;,n<l of Snake Indians, 
11vi th the f ollo111rin~. a:c~1.enrlment3: 
1st. Article l, pa.ragrapli 2, line 3, striko out the 
VIDrd •!guaranteed," and insert in lieu thereof the 1vord 
and. 
2nd. E'am.e art:i.ole, SE1.21e pu:ragr.J.ph, line 7, strike 
out the word ''guaranteml,0 and irIBert in lieu tb.eremf the 
1Nori1 reserV<'H1. 
An.cl v:hereao the for egolnc ar.1endments have been 1~ully 
,inte:,rp:re'ted ami e:rpluined tn the undersir;neJ Crdofs aml 
Headmen of the s.forosaicl !Uamutli. ancl ::1oa.d.oc tribes and 
Yahooskin. barni of :3nakc1 Indians, v:e do here'.)? agree and 
!'rnaent to 
Dona at Kla.:!mth ,~cenc:r, Orecon, on thh; ttmth d,\iy 
of December, A. D., 1869. 
In w itn,ess 
tlH: said ·rrea ty 
at the place 
of 1t1hich, the several parties. manHstl in 
Lavo hereunto set their and seals, 
date above 'Written. 
A. B. :f.iACrJJ:~;f, 
Supt. Ind. Aff ,:.:i,irs. 
0. C • IGJJ,1:'P , 
U.S. Ind. Agent. 
iU.Li.\J:r DitVIE, signed 
as 30GS .KIYOU, 
LE!-I~:iiirE -, 
G:r~IL-0-qUE-NOS, 
Itf0--G:t1Zr!-Kl~:S-KI,fl1 , 
B!iO~-~,. 
L1,.;-LU, 
1'?.iili'LI-Tl, 
J.t.CK, 
,:._:uE-.;\LL, 
1'00-SitE'., 
c1rn:-tmLT, 
Fl0-.illi;-8UH, 
r.moc1:1-1t\!£-ALLimr, 
1J:OON-TUC-TE, 
SJSOL-LAL-LOOS, 
TJ(fr.-·tr:i~T-1)0~:;, 
LIDK .. ii£'~!~} ,. 
ItiiT::2It'.tl'J-l{lT E:1-i~-.Ii~N , 
Jtit;rrs.OJT, 
:::;cnon-on111, 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
his 
11is 
l1is 
hi~ 
hio 
11i;s 
X mark. 
..,. nark • .,,., 
X nt:-~rk. 
X mark. 
y 
..... rta:r.k. 
X mark. 
X lrtU~k. 
X m.rirk. 
x: .aark. 
X r~arlr. 
:x: m.ark. 
,X ·~iark. 
~, 
.r:iark. 
"17' \!l.al"k. .J-'io. 
X :nark. 
X m.urk. 
X: LlS'\rk. 
;!{ m;.:ir.k. 
X .::aark. 
X m!1rk. 
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KILE-'?0•.tili:, 
STAK-I'I'-UT, 
KEINT-POOS_. 
.signed in the presence or--
Wm.. o. McKitY, Saoretary .. 
J. D. Al?FL:EGATE. 
J'no. MEACHAtf .. 
hi.a x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x .aark. 
(SEAL.) (SEAL.) 
. (SEAL .. ) 
/. lmw, theretore, be it known tba t I, ULYSSES s. GllAlrl, 
P~esident of the United States ot .t-\Blerica, do, in pursu- · 
· anc.e of the ad.vice and consent of the Senate,, as expressed 
in 1 ts resoluti.on of the second or J'uly, one thousand 
eigbt hundred and sixty-six, aoeept, ratity, and confirm 
tho said Treaty, witt. the amendments a.s aforesaid. 
In testimony whereot, I have hereto signed my name, 
and caused the seal ot the Un.ited States to be· affixed • 
. Done at the city of Washington this seventeenth day 
or February, in the year of our Lord one t-housand eight 
hundred and seventy, and ot the Independence of the United 
States of 1!.merica the n:tnety-fourth01 
(SEAL.) 
By the President: 
H.AMILT:OI'.t FI.SH. 
Secretary or State. 
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